~.

r. workers will begin to produce eggs if the queen dies. Because
eggs are unfertilized, they usually develop into males (see the discus
: ~ iaplodiploidy and the evolution of eu sociality later in this chapter).
=- cases, however, workers can produce new queens either from un
ze eggs (parthenogenetically) or after m ating with a male ant.
-;c. ant colony will continue to grow in size and add workers, but at
-: :;oint it becomes mature an d will begin sexual reproduction by pro·
. ~ -irgin queens an d males. Many specie s produce males and repro
females just before the nuptial flight . Others produce males and
---: : ._ tive fem ales that stay in the nest for a long time before th e nuptial
:-~. Our largest carpenter ant, Camponotus herculeanus, produces males
_ . -:= ' n queens in late summer. They are groom ed and fed by workers
:;' 0 it the fall and winter before the y em erge from the colonies for their
;;. . ights in the spring. Fin ally, some species, including Monomoriurn
: .:5 and Myrmica rubra, have large colonies with multiple que ens that
.~ ..ew colon ies asexu ally by fragmenting the original colony. Ho wever,
_ --' e polygynous (literall y, man y queens) and polydomous (literall y,
uses, referring to their m any nests) ants event u ally go through a
-">O=- r' sexu al reproduction in which males and new queens are produced.
~ :- . ant colony thus functions as a hi ghl y social, organ ized "super
_ _ " 1." The qu eens and mo st workers are safely hidden below ground
: :~ - ed within the interstices of rotting wood. But for the ant workers
~ '_iS ' go out and forage for food for the colony,'life above ground is
- =- .. dan gerous. The single ant that you see running across th e forest
ur kitchen counter is, in reality; a short-lived, specialized exten
:' tne colony itself, just as an individual leaf is a specialized pa rt of a
:: :': in g tree.

~

0

_

"

akes an Ant an Ant?

are insects, and in sects are arth ropods: invertebrates (animals with 
. .: .kbon es) within the larger group of an imals that includes lobsters,
. . and lice (Box 2.1). Like all insects, ants have a segmented body
- : g of three m ajor region s (head, thorax, and abdomen), compound
~ - . anten n ae on the head , three pairs of jointed legs on the th ora x,
_ ::..- extern al (outer) skeleton made of chitin (a stiff, starchy comp ound
- ~ :s like fingern ails) covering the entire body. Ants are all m embers
:: msect order: the Hymenoptera. This order also includes the saw
: -':: 5. and wasps. With nearly 150 ,0 00 described species, th e order
=-. ptera cont ain s more species th an any other order of in sect s except
~. ':>eetles (Coleoptera) and th e butterflies and moths (Lepidoptera).
- .. enoptera have membranous wings, an egg-laying organ (called an
- . - r) that is frequently modified into a stinger, chewi ng mouthparts
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-.:-=predators: New England's three Proceratium species prey only on spider
_~ _e ,

and our Pyramica species stalk centipedes.

ial Parasitism-Guests, Inquilines, Temporary Parasites,
Slave-Makers

- arasites have evolved to exploit almost every kind of organism. The primary
_ . cter istic of a parasite is that it is physically dependent on another
~ <ies (the host) for at least part of its life cycle; the parasite cannot survive
- - reproduce successfully without the host. For example, parasitic plants
-- .h to roots or other parts of other plants and suck nutrients and carbon
· i e host. Without this source of essential nutrients and energy, the
.':-.o:. i> te dies. Parasitic roundworms take up residence inside humans ,
- ~ !1g on blood, tissue, or your last meal. Without the food and shelter
: ~ ed by your body, these roundworms could not survive. Parasitic proto
~ elu din g the spec ies that cause malaria in humans and birds , have
_ ' complex life cycles that require multiple species of hosts to house
feed them, and move them around.
any kinds of parasitism have evolved among the ants , too . Myrrn
·;ists recognize four different kinds of social paras ites (the term social
--= ::-.: :0 the fact that these paras ites have evolved in the eusocial ins ects):
_ _ : 2. its (also called xenobiotics), temporary social parasites, slave-makers
. .alled permanent social para sites with slavery, dulosis, or pirates), and
_~.:n e social parasites (also called permanent social parasites without
=. . Amon g the ants, fewer than 2% of species are known to be para 
-_ ~u t continued exploration and study of ant natural history, especially
- tropics, regularly uncover new parasitic species. And a su rprisin g
XI of temperate-zone species in th e ant subfamilies Myrmicinae and
_ .:inae are parasitic. In New England alone, we have at least 42 species
'::.11 parasites- over on e-third of our resident species!
__est ants are fed by, and live in the same nest as, their host. Unlike the
z.; :]c ree kinds of social parasites, gue st ants rear all of their own work
· . 'ew England, we know of only one such guest ant: Formicox enus
.-'-eri is a guest of Myrmica incompleta. Formicoxenus form s small
bers within the nest of M. incompieta, and the hosts regurgitate
_ . : 0 the mouths of the guests. This behavior co-opts some of the energy
.r,e host colony but does not compromise its existence.
-:-__nporary social parasites depend on their hosts only to found a new
Aft er she has mated, the founding parasitic queen enters a host
and kills or otherwise removes the host queen. As the parasitic
ys her own eggs, the host workers care for them, rearing her brood
- ::::.e; were the hosts' sisters. As the host workers age and die, they are
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will do. Add about 0.5 mL of ethanol to each of a dozen or more sampling
vials so that you don 't have to carry a container of ethanol while you collect.
Stuff your pockets or your day pack with these vials so that you'll have them
when you need them.
Wh ite paper and a pencil or alcohol-resistant pen (such as a very fine
line [#005] Pigma Micron pen, available for a few dollars at any art supply
store) can be used to make simple, but temporary, labels for your vials while
you are in the field . We find it easiest to precut the paper into vial-sized
strips before we go into the field so we don 't have to fumble for a scissors
every time we collect an ant. A couple of hundred of these precut labels,
stored in a small sandwich bag, will last a long time. You may also want to
carry a 5X, lOX, or l5x hand lens for looking at specimens in the field; a
small hand trowel for turning over stones and logs; baits and the cards to
put them on; and a white plastic or metal pan along with a plastic or metal
mesh screen (2 mm diameter) for sifting samples ofleaflitter (Figure 3.6).

)~

r

n

=
t.

Figure 3.6. A simple and inexpensive litter sifter based on a de sign by Mark Deyrup.
This one is made from two white plastic trays; 3-mm (eighth-inch) mesh hardware
cloth; a few nuts, bolt s, and washer s; and a silico n seal. Cut the bottom out of one
of the trays, attach the hardware cloth using nut s and bolts (the washers, which are
larger than the mesh, keep the nuts from slipping through the me sh), and seal the
edges with silicon to prevent ants from escaping and so you don 't cut yourself on
t he sharp edges of the hardware cloth.
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Don't be intimidated by what seems to be a long list of named parts. ~
looking at the illu strations, working through the keys, and looking up the
terms as you go along, you'll learn them in no time!

Characters of the Head

/
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Let's start with the ant 's head. The compound eyes of the worker ant are
one of its most distinguishing features. They can be large or small and Go.
con sist of several to many lenses or facets, called ommatidia, that are usee
to collect light; the overall size of the eye and the number of ommatidia ," :"'
important diagnostic characters in several genera. Many species also haw
three "sim ple" eyes, called ocelli, that look like small, raised dots near the
top of the head; each ocellus has only one lens. Between the compound
and the base of the mandible is the cheek (sometimes referred to as the
gena) , which mayor may not have erect hairs of varying length and dens:
Erect hairs stick up and out from the head (or other parts of the body). I..
contrast, appressed hairs lie flat.
The segmented (technically, jointed) antennae originate from the hea;
The condyle is the rounded "ball joint" at the base of the antenna (see alsc
Figure 5.1 on page 264) ; it sits in a rounded depression called the anten
fossa (plural: fossae) located on either side of the fron{tn~e head. In SOIT c
species, the fossae are covered by the frontal lobes, whereas in other specie
(especially in the genus Myrmica), the fossae are exposed. The condyle is ~.
the basal end of the elongated first segment of the antenna, which is callec
the scape. In some species, the scape nestles into a groove , or scrobe, th at
runs upward (technically, rearward) along the head. A raised edge of ch if
(a carina) forms the rim of the scrobe. In workers and queens, the scape is
much longer than the successive antennal segments (or antennomeres).
Collectively, these smaller segments make up what is called the funiculus
and they join the scape at a pronounced angle, which gives the antennae
their characteristic elbowed look. The last 2 to 4 segments of the funiculu s
may be swollen to form a distinctive club. The presence or absence of a
scrobe, the total number of antennal segments (counting the scape plus a"
the segments of the funiculus ; most worker or queen ants have II or 12
antennal segments, but some have as few as 6, and males often have 13),
the presence or absence of a club, and the number of segments in the club
are all characters that distinguish many ant genera. In the genus Myrmi cu
the base of the scape often is adorned with a protruding ridge, flange, or
scoop (a small lamina or a larger lamella) , and the shape and appearance c.
these laminae or lamellae are key characters used to distinguish among
species.
The overall shape of the head is also important. Technically speaking, the
ant's head is prognathous-the jaw (gnathos in Greek) protrudes forward
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_ from the plane of the head-so what looks like the top of the
: : ~_ -': iered by myrmecologists to be behind (posterior to) the rest
,-" ~_ As indicated in the illustration on the inside back cover, the
: --each part is determined by this prognathous orientation: top is
. . : er edge is anterior, front is dorsal, underneath is ventral.
- _ ~ooki n g at the head in full-face view: look at the front (that is,
_'C::of th e head so that you can draw an imaginary plane in which
: -: !:. -down )-axis runs from the top (posterior) edge of the head
of he clypeus (or "upper lip") of the ant and in which th e
:.-:-_ ht)-axis runs across the widest part of the head . Note whether
'or) margin of the head in this full-face view is convex, straight,
o...-d·J ~
what kind of rugae (sculpturing) ma y be present. From the
r-.
_ ~_ -: . move down (anteriorly) to the front. The width of the
- __L- ~Gl. p e base to scape base-is used to distinguish some species.
- : :- :.. e head ends in the aforementioned frontal lobes .
the frontal lobes is the clypeus. The shape of the clypeus is
_- Does the center of the clypeus bulge out , or is it flatt ened ? Is
_ :: ~ge . or anterior clypeal margin, convex, str aight, or concave, or
o teeth , a shallow concavity in the middle, or a deep central
= _::::: left and right ends, or clypeal wings, extend smoothly to the
~_ -: :-c- e, are they pinched in , or are they raised into a sharp ridge
- : ~ con nects to, the anten nal fossae (like a waxed handlebar
_:: : Beneath the clypeus are the powerful jaws, or mandibles,
: ~ _. have conspicuous teeth (the number of teeth, which ranges
~ ~ m ore, often distinguishes species or genera). The first, the
- the one at the top of the mandible just below the clypeus
:-:-,,:: from the line of all the others. The last , the apical tooth-at
. -.':'" end of the mandible-is often longer than all the others.
:.-': head are the delicat e, segmented maxillary palps and labial
__.::-_the ant uses to further sense the environment. The number
_=-- of the maxillary palps, along with their relative size, is an impor
-:er for distinguishing among species in the genus Lasius.
j

-

_: _of the Mesosoma, the Pedicel, and the Gaster
::.....:: segments of the thorax and the abdomen have been dramatically
_ -:::'-- evolution (see Chapter 2). You can see some of these modifica
.: : ~ ;i ng at the numbered abdominal segments on the drawings on
__ -~~ck cover.
-.:: an ts, the first segment (I) of the abdomen (called the propodeum)
:: the last segment of the thorax (the rnetanotum]: this combina
_,,: .norax + propodeum is called the mesosoma. The overall sh ape
~ : 30m a , viewed in profile view (from the side) or in dorsal view
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Key to the Subfamilies and Genera, Based on the Workers (and Quee

Key to the Subfamilies
/ ......

(/' if'

ra, Gaster with a visible constriction between the rst and znd
segments

}',..-~.:-

J ;,./
.,.,.{/

(Poneroids)

lb. Gaster without a visible constriction

~J

2

4

Con strict ion be t...=
first tw o gastral s.~
of th e poneroid s

z a (from ra]. Teeth present and promi nent on the lower

r>:

(anterior) margin of the clypeus ; the attachment of the
pet iole to the gaster is broad....Amblyoponinae

(I

"J
', I

\.\

genu s, I

J\ N . '~ \

, :3U I V 

species-Stigma tomma pallipes), p. 89

\;~

~

zb, No teeth on the anterior margin of the clypeus; the
attachm ent of the petiole to the gaster is na rrow, resul ting
in dis tinct anterior, posterio r, and dorsal sur faces of the
petiole

Teeth on the ante ric .
ma rgin of th e c1y pe .:

Stigmatomma

3

3a (zb). The znd segm ent of the gaster is greatly enlarged

1/

!/

and arched so that it appea rs as the hindmost section

!)

r~'-o,-_
__:f ' ",

! } '<.J,:P ).
rt
!;;,rt :>

of the gaster when the ant is viewed in profile ; the

y- -

rem ain ing segments of the gaster curl underne ath

)j .cc

._ ~

the znd segme nt and point toward the front of the

if'

ant.

Enlarg ed second gast-;
segm ent of Proceratiu

Proceratiin ae
(I genus -Proceratium, 3 species) , p. 93

.,,, , n;::-.. . ..\ r\

fj

not strongly arched ; the remaining segment s of the
gaste r point away from the front of the ant..

(f

..

.......................... Ponerin ae (3 genera, I species each ) 6

62
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~:>.. (j0·- --·,,..c... .:~\v , "
(i
' J \Ji.J

3b. The znd segment of the gaster is not enlarged and

"No rm al" se co nd gastra
seg me nt of Pon erin ae

:0 the Subfamilies and Genera, Based on the Males
the Subfamilies

:0

~ ~"ie r

with a distinct constriction between the rst and and

ents

~:.s ter

Poneroids (5 genera) 3

f frn .

lacking a distinct constriction between the rst and

: .:: segments

Constriction between the
first two segments of the
gaster of the poneroids

2

~~~~,l(C>b'~,~;>
One-segmented pedicel
and unconstricted gaster
of the Dolichoderinae
and Formicinae

_: rb). Postpetiole absent (pedicel with only I segment)

.

...... Dolichoder inae (2 gen era) + Formicinae (8 genera) 7
Postpetiole present (pedicel with

2

segmen ts)

.

.................................................. Myrmicinae (17 genera ) 16

:~

the Genera

Two-segmented pedicel of
the Myrmicinae

t .

.=iiJen·n g continues from the subfamilies.

'V((jL/. .,/"C\)UO
10 (\ '-<;.
f ).
h
v

_ Poneroids). Males wingless , resembling workers
-

to

tandrous"] : antennae with

12

segments ...... Hypopon era

.~

Workerlike males with
12-segmented antennae of

Hypoponera
es with wings, distinct from work ers; ant en n ae with 13
4

~ ~e nts

__ • ). Y-shaped sutures ("Ma yrian furrow s") visible on the
- p (dorsal) surface of the pronotum; hind tibia with
=1JUrs- I lar ge, I sm all.,

2

5
Mayrian furrows (left) and
double-spurred hind tibia
(right) of Stigmatomma
and Pa chycondyla
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18a (17b). Antennae with 12 segments

19

r8b. Antennae with 13 segments

25

19a (r8a). Gaster is heart shaped; the postpetiole
appears to be attached to the top (dorsum) of the

Crematogaster

gaster

19b. Gaster is not heart shaped; the postp etiole is
attached to front (anterior) of gaster.

20

' Iu l .

~~'~~W~.

.: 1,,:,.1. "' ::"7'Zp~'-..

.: '~;

to' "" , .. ;r-(

J -~

.~~~

Postpetiole that appea
to attach dors ally to t-:
gaster of Crematogas; ,

20a (19b). First segment offuniculus ringlike or
nearly spherical (globose); Y-shaped grooves
(Mayrian fu rrows) visible on top (dorsal
sur face) of the pronotum; simple eyes (ocelli)
protrude noticeably from head

Soienopsis

i

Globose or ringlike
first funicula r
•
se gm e nt of Solenopsis

z ob. First segment of funiculus cylindrical;
Mayrian furrows absen t; ocelli present but do
not protrude from head

21

sum of the lengths of the first 2 segments

...................................................... Leptothorax
21b. Antennal scape longer than the sum of
the lengths of the first 2 segments of the
funiculus; antennal scrobe may be present

78
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of the funiculus ; antennal scrobe absent ......

or absen t.

~ · "" 1l1"-~
;,J;
I I" .
, , '{~~ . _' :'ft(/~:

21a (zob] . Antennal scape not longer than the

22

w ~.
":, ~,;i'
"I'

J Very short a nte nna l
tr sc ape of Leptothorax

, ~f:i,!.;

y;.~ - Q . ,- "" \

26a (2Sb). Mandibles absent or present only as

A ~ ~/~

:-4
I)::~
;,;$~
.- <t·1..'.
; r1 .y"
·'~·

~ (j ~ ; ~.. ~

short, toothless stubs; petiol e cylind rical and
barrel shaped when viewed from th e sid e

.

/

............................................................Myrmecina

' ~'

Vestigial
-Ir ~
mandibles
~~
of Myrmecina \,,,

26b . Mandibles present; petiole trian gular, with or
with out a pronounced peduncle

" .'. it

27

\);

-~~
't '

11

;1":\' ~'1

__}~~i

J'i~t..

27a (26b). Tibial spurs on middle and hind legs

I

l

with distinct teeth; anten nae with a distinct

Myrmica

4' or s-segmented club

-....'~.
:"
.
) "

_6

-~:...

~;. .p.
"
, k '\'\

27b. Tibial spurs lacking distinct teeth ;
ant ennae with out a distinct club

.~it~~

. c?
~ . !'»,

28

.

..

~,

,''.,,
-~~/

..e.. . 'rt"""~

U

-+--

Pectinate tibial spur
and clubbed antenna
(bottom) of Myrmicc

\

~l~fi\4
' ' '':1i

28a (27b). Head viewed in profile distinctly
flattened ; eye as tall as the head

......'"
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l)f {'} :
.1-.

6;(

flattened; eye not as tall as th e
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,

/~'J ~
!~ ~. /

Aphaenogaster

28b. Head viewed in profile not distinctly
head

~

.

29

Fl attened head of
Aphaenogaster

H abitat: Nests in shallow soil and under boa rds. rock s. debri s. t -·
Also found in com mercial beehives and in damp spaces in house,
near pipes. heater s. and drains. and under and around toilets .
Geog raphic ran ge : United States and Canada .
Natu ral history: Because of its propensity to forage for suga r left :
on kitchen counters. T. sessile is one of the most common ants th a
you will see in New England. People often call it the sugar ant. b·
official common name refers to th e characteristic odor of rotten
coconuts or over-rip e bananas it exudes when squeezed. Most T. , __
nests are out side ; the workers on your counter are usually foragir.,
alon g well-marked scent trails that can extend for tens of meters . ::
thi s species will also nest indoors. wher ever ther e is enough mois-.
Tapinoma sessile is not an agg ressive ant . and some myrm ecologis.r
have hypothesized that its increasing abundance in hous es and apart
ments has resulted from the use of insecticides to kill oth er specie'
ants that nest out side but near to hou ses . In addition, T. sessile will :
in bark mulch. which is used in suburban land scaping.
Tapinoma sessile colonies range from small to lar ge and have one '
many que ens . Th ese nests are not pe rmanent; Tapinoma moves frort
one covered place to another every few days or so when food become
locally scarce or when the nest is disturbed or damaged. In urban
area s. however. it can form large supe rcolonies with mu ltiple queen:
and many nests. Th is transition from a rural to an urban lifestyle
am ong T. sessile has evolved at least four times in different parts of
North America. Tapinoma sessile workers are scavengers. predators.
and tenders of aphid s and other scale insects. They forage alone but
rapidly recruit nestmates to resou rces using scent trail s.
Look-alikes: Brachymyrmex. Lasius. unnamed species of Tapinoma;
presen ce or absence of acidopore and petiola r scale distingu ish the
genera . The un described species of Tapinoma has no workers and

~

E
o

~
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~
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Camponoius herculeanus

_

(Lin naeu s, 1758)
The Great Carpenter Ant
Refers to its size : Herakfes (in Gk myth ology, the son of Zeus
and Alkmene; as a name , mean s grea t).

,"l,..c

<,

Habitat: Nest s in living trees, stum ps and logs, occas iona lly rotting
beams and timber s in hou se s .
Ge ogr aphic range : High latitudes a roun d th e world . In North Am eric a,
in all the n orther n -tier st ates, in th e Rocky Mountains and the Sout h
west at hi gh elevations ; rare in northern states with scan t fore sts (e.g.,
North Dakota) . In New England , com m on in the far no r th a nd at
higher elevations ; in central New En gland , fou nd onl y in really
cold spots, inclu ding Mount Wash ington and Mou nt Monadnock (New
Hampshi re).
Nat u ral history: The most cold-toler ant a nt spe cies kno wn , it ca n
su rvive tempe ratures well below -40 0 C. Bea rs eat it in su mmer
a nd fall; woodpeckers hunt for it in w in ter. Que ens and males are
prod uced in late su m mer, are fed and groome d th roughou t the winter,

c

and eme rge for matin g flight s on war m spring days. Multiple
unrelated qu een s can coexist in a sin gle nest.
Look-alikes: Camponotus novaeboracensis; color, sh in iness, pilo sity
dist ing uish th em.

Dist ing u ish in g fea tures:
A. Mesosom a is black on top and fron t, red underneath and on legs
(cf. C. novaeboracensis).
B. Short gastral pub escence reveal s mic roscu lpturing.
C. Scape s oflargest m ajors are short, rarely rea ching corners of hea d .
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Key to the Species of Formica
ra. Top (poster ior margin) of head distinc tly concave; nests
are large-sized m ounds that can exceed r m in diameter

........................................................................ (exsecta grou p) 2
rb, Top (posterior margin) of head not distinctly concave; nests

variable in size

3

Concave head of the
exsecata group

za (ra}, Ant virtually hairle ss; head and me sosom a yellow
red , gaster dark..

F. exsectoides, p. r54

zb. Ant has many erect hairs; head dar k on top, red below;
me sosom a red, gaster black

F. ulkei, p. 176

3a (rb}, Clypeus notched; ant bicolored (head an d mesosom a
reddis h ora nge, gaster dark) ; these ants are slave-makers

............................................................... (sanguinea group ) 4

r~.,~
" 0

\~

L64

\. '~A1

3b. Clypeus not no tche d; ant m ay be either concolorou s or
bicolored; the se ants are free-living or temporary social
parasites

8

· '~ -I,.! ;.l i

~{~~I?'(1V

'lg/ '
Notched c1y peus of the
sanguinea grou p

4a (j a). Few (normally <6) very short « 0.0 6 m m ) hairs
or no erect hairs on dorsum or gaster ; petiole large
(broad) , fan-sh aped , and lackin g erec t ha irs on its
crest ; th is is a northern species fou nd at high
elevations in Massach u sett s as well as th roughout
northern New England

F. aserva, p. 148

4b. At least 6 hairs > 0.06 m m long on dors um and

Hairless, fan-shaped
petiole of F. aserva

gaster; petiole with at least a sha llow notch at the
crest and with I or m ore erect ha irs on its crest .........5
sa (4b). Erect hairs on th e dorsum of the mes osom a
and gaster short (0. 0 6-0.14 mm} , stiff, and
bristlelike , usua lly flattened and blunt tipped or
abruptly tapered; the se ants en slave only an ts in
the fus ca group

13 6
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6

Sb. Erect hairs on the dorsum long (0 .10-0.25 mm],
evenly tapering to th e top; th ese ants en slave ants
of many Formica groups

7

6a (sa). Mesosoma saddle backed in profile ; erect
hairs absent on the propodeum; crest of petiole
blunt in profile

F. subintegra, p. 174

~

\.1"" .
~:->

Sad d le-backed meso so ma
o f F. subintegra

6b. Mesosoma more curvaceous in profile; erect
hairs present on the propodeum ; cres t of
petiole sharp

F. rubicunda, p. 172
Curvaceou s mes os oma of

F. rubicunda

7a (Sb). Head at least as broad as it is long, usually
broader; scape shorter th an th e len gth of the
head ; erect hairs on the gaster 2: 0.13 mm lon g;
hairs on the second gastral ter gites den se and
closely packed (sepa rated by a distance less than
their own len gth); thi s ant ensl aves neagagates,

pallidefulva, and juscc-group ants; it is wide
spread throughout New England

..

................................................ F. pergandei, p. 168
7b. Head distinctly long er than it is broad; the
antennal scape is longer tha n th e len gth of the
head; erect hairs on the gaster < 0 .13 mm lon g;
erect hair s on th e second gastral tergite

f~

o ' .:" o·
I

sepa rated by at least 0 .1 mm (lon ger than the
len gth s of th e hairs them selves); thi s ant
ens laves neagagates·grou p ants ; it
is a Midwestern species rarely collected in New
England

F. creightani, p. 149

•
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Face of F. creighton),
lon ge r than wid e, a nd
sca pe lo nge r tha n head
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I4 a (1 3b). Promesonotum usuall y lacking
hair s; den se silvery pubes cence on
segm ent s 1-2, fadin g on segment 3;
thi s ant is found in boreal, cold
clim ates

F. glacialis, p. ISS

Den se s ilver y pubesc
o n th e first two ga s!
s e gme nts o f F. guu:«:

I4b. Promesonotum usu ally with ere ct
hairs ; silvery pubescence promine nt
on segments 1-3; th is ant extends
into warmer clim ates

.

............................. F. podzolica, p. 169

Isa (8b). Brown-to-black concolorous ants

.

.......................................(neogagates group) 16
ISb. Yellow-to-red concolorous or bicolored ants
(head and mesosom a red or yellowish red,
gast er brown to black)

17

'\../1

n

\D
~"" " :jt ~
v.

I6a (1sa). An ant of open fields; at least
3 white, erect hairs on scape (not

1'1

I6b . An ant of forests; no (or rarely 1-2) erect
hairs on scape; this ant is brown, smooth,
F. neogagates, p. 163

17a (ISb). Large yellow-to-red or reddi sh
brown , mostly concolorous, sh iny ant s;
eyes large (eye nearly as lon g as chee k);
top of th e head strongly rounded; body
lon g and slender (rnesosom a nearl y
..

...............................(pallidefulva grou p) 18
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At least three e rect ,
ha irs on the scap e of
F.

2Xas lon g as high )

,'
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.

....................................... F. lasioides, p. 161

and sh iny

,

N

including h airs at the ju nction of the
scape an d th e funicu lus)

' ·i
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lasioides

20a (17b). Middl e and hind tibiae of
worker s with

2

rows of white , erect

hairs on their inner sur faces; th e
head is distinctly longer th an broad;
the top (posterior) of the head is
roun ded an d evenly convex

.

....................................F. morse;, p. 162
20 b. Middle and hind tibiae of workers
(and queen s) with 2 or more rows of
black or copp er-colored erect hairs
(rare ly white) ; head proport ion s vary
from broader than long to long er
than broad; posterior head shap e
rou nded to more squa re

21

'"
21a (20 b). Middle and hind tibiae of
workers and queens with 2 rows
of erect hairs on their inner
surface

22

21b. Middl e and hind tibiae of worker s
and queens with hairs on all
surfaces

27

22a (21a). Erect hairs absent on the
dorsum of the mesosoma and
also absent on the top ed ge
(posterior margin) of the head

................................................23
22b. Erect ha irs presen t at least on
th e dorsum of the pronotum,
often elsewhere on the mes o
soma ; erect hai rs present or
absent on the posterior margin
of the head
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24

Many erect hairs on "
surfa ces of the hind I' :
of F. dirksi, F. impexa .
F. knighti, F. nepticulc
and F. obscuriveniris

/: .

~

26 a (2Sb). Erect hairs present
on the corn ers of the
head

F. difficilis, p. lSI

.~
.. \ .
~.!~ .:»:
.•.

26b . Erect hair s absent on

'~l/

the corne rs of the head
........... F. querquetulana,

Erect hairs at the:
of the head of F. c 

P·17°

27a (21b). A few erect hairs on the

{'

/ ,_ T..-I<-'""""

compound eyes (visible at
copper-colored hair s on the

\.

\' '- .~.,': ~
.{.
~~",
"
,,;. ", . .,'"

me sosom a and gaster. over

. <~"'
~,''.f,;p.
\.<. .•;;;rl

laying dense gray to silvery

J"I

pub escence; there is often a
splotch of yellow color on the
an terio r par t of th e gaster
............

" "

0~ " , S%
\.'
.

2S- S0X ) and scapes: dense.

.

Erect ha irs on the : :
pound eyes of F.

F. knighti. p. 160

27b. No hair s on th e compou nd
eyes; hairs on body not copper
colored; no yellow splotches
on th e gaste r

28

28a (27b). Hair s on pronotum
sharp and tapered (thinner
at the top th an at the
bottom) ; queens at least as
large as th e larges t worke r;
body very ha iry

.

Sharp hairs of the ru:
group

........F. obscuriventris, p. 166
28b. Hairs on pronotum blunt.
clublike (clavate) . or spoon
like (spatul ate) . wider at
the top than at th e bottom;
queens sma ller than the
' largest worke r..
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Blunt hairs of the mi •
group
a:

29 a (28b). Gaster with very
short and sparse
pub escen ce that does
not hide th e surface
scu lpturi ng; thi s is a
shiny ant with a da rk
red to bur gundy-col ored
head and mesosoma and
a black gaste r; workers
have many erect hairs

Shiny, nea rly hairless
gaster of F. nepticula

on th e an tennal scape,
but queens have at
mos t 3- 5 erect hai rs on
th e scape

.

......... F. nepticula, p. 165
29b . Gaster with long and
den se pubescence that
hides the surface
sculptur in g; this is a
dull-surfaced ant with a
red or yellow head and
m esosom a an d a brown
or black gas ter; both
workers and queens
have ma ny blunt-tipped,

Hairy, mat te, hairy gaster
of F. im pexa and F. dirksi

erect hairs on the
antennal scape .......... 30
30a (29 b). Queen with
flattened or horizont al
erect hair s on the

~_----...-~

upp er corners of the
head; mandibles with
8 teeth ; workers with

~f .-:(~
\. !~J~!1

many erect ha irs all

\0j'{ '.! , ,' ~i:!jl

across the top of the

.f}P

' \ i~ J\'1S{Jf

Flatte ned hairs at head
co rne rs of F. impexa

head; erect ha irs on
legs whitish or pale
yellow

(queen)
..

..........F. impexa, p. 157
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Formica lasioides

Emery, 1893

The Fuzzy Formica

-

Refers to Lasius niger, t he Europ e a n Black Fuzz y Ant : lasios
(Gk: hai ry, fuzzy) + -oides (Gk: resemb ling) .

H abitat: Open fields; makes inconspic uous nes ts in soil or unde r sm all
rocks and grass clu mps .
Geogr aphi c range: T h rough out nor thern Nor th Am erica and Canad a.
Natural hi stor y: En slaved by Formica pergandei an d F. creightoni.
Look-alikes: Formica neogagates, Prenolepis imparis; habitat an d scape
h air s distinguish the two Formica species; presence of ocelli and
robust mesosoma elimi nates P. imparis.

Dist inguishing features:
A. Scape with at least 3 erect ha irs (cf. F. neogagates)
B. Ocell i appa rent (cf. Prenolepis imparis)
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Formica neorufibarbis

Emery, 1893

The New World Red-bearded Ant
Refer s to its red chee ks: neo- (Gk: new [New Wo rld] + ruf us
(Lat: red) + barba (Lat: beard , hai r).

Habitat: Nests in de ad wood an d un der rocks, in Sphagnum m oo,
peatla nds.
Geographi c ran ge: Across North Am eri ca: Alaska south to Ar izc
east to Newfoundland . Wides pread in New England .
Natural hi stor y: One of the most cold-tolerant ants in North A rne
is found up to th e ed ge of the taiga in nort hern Canad a. Occasi
en slaved by F. a s er~a .
Look-alikes: Formica hewitti, F. ulkei. Red color on the body and :'0
ha irs elimi na te F. hewitti; a Hat- top ped head identifi es F. neorufi'"
wh ich is also free-living, u nlike the concave-headed , socially part
F. ulkei.

Disti ngui sh ing feature s:
A. Bicolored : head a nd gaster dark , mesosom a dark red
B. Faint silver y pubescence, few erect h air s (cf. F. hewitti)
C. H ead flat: h airy cheeks with elon gate pu nctures (cf. F. ulkei)
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Formica querouetulana
Kennedy and Dennis, 1937
The Oak-grove Ant
Refers to its type habita t: querquetum (Lat : oa k forest).
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Hab itat : Very d ry. sandy soils in oak woodlands . open pin e bar
sh ru blands. Nests u nder leaves, rocks. oth er debri s.
Geographic range: New England to th e Midwestern states.
Natural hi stor y: One of the mos t commonly collected F. micro!;.
gro up spec ies in New Englan d . For m s polygynou s colonies of
1, 0 0 0 - 5 , 0 0 0 worke rs . A temporary social para site of paUidef l.l1
gro u p speci es. Queen s and m ales are produced late June-ea rly
Look-alikes: Formica difficilis; F. querquetulana lacks erect hai rs :'
corners of its head .

Distinguishing features:
A. Erect hai rs on pro mesono tum are scattered and blu nt.
B. Head lack s ere ct hairs at corners (cf. F. difficilis).
C. Head and me sosom a of quee n are yellow.
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Formica rubicunda
The

Emery, 1893

Ruddy Slave-making Ant

Refer s to its color: tubicundus (Lat: ruddy, redd is h, red).

Habitat: Nests in soi l or under rocks in ma ny open habitats. Its ;
mo und ne sts a re often topp ed w ith gra vel or other debris.
Geographic range : Quebec and On tario so uth to th e Caro linas: .~ :
Montana, New Mexico. In New England, p redomina ntl y on th e c.
plain : Down East Main e to southe rn Rhode Island.
Natural history: En slaves Fonnicafusca-grou p specie s.
Look-alikes: Formica pergande), F. subintegra: promesonotal hair : '
and dens ity, body color, and espec ially mesosom al profile disting
th ese species.

j
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A
Distinguishing features:
A. Clypea l no tch deep (cf. F. subintegra)
B. Mesosoma cu rved in profile (cf. F. subintegra)
C. Hai rs on promesonotum and gaster sh ort , bristly (cf. F. pergall
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An undescribed species of
Formica that is closely related
to Formica fossaceps
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Habitat: Blueberry barrens and woodland edges.
Geographic range: Unknown. Collected so far from Down East Maine
and Prince Edward Island.
Natural history: Unstudied. Its namesake makes small mound-shaped
nests using leaflitter and other plant parts, and maintains extensive
foraging trails.
Look-alikes: Formica integra, F. obscuriventris; hairlessness eliminates
F. obscuriventris. The pinched clypeus of F. cf.Jossaceps is distinctive
and is the origin of the nameJossaceps-from the LatinJossatus,
meaning dug, + the combination form -ceps, referring to its head.
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Distinguishing features:
A. Body nearly hairless (cf. F. obscuriventris)
B. Sides of the clypeus pinched (cf F. integra)
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Polyergus Latreille, 1804
The Hard-working Ants

From the Greek poly, meaning very,
much, or many, + ergos, meaning work

Polyergus species commonly have been called Amazon ant s in reference t
the mythic al ancient warrior women, but they are found neither in Amazon,...
nor anywh ere else in the tropics. Until very recently, this small genus in
cluded three Eurasian and two North Ame rican species. As we were writ in :
this book, James Trager was revising our understanding of th is genus, and
he is in the process of describing at least a dozen other North American
species!
Within the subfamily Formicinae, Polyergus species uniquely possess
sickle-shaped mandibles that lack teeth, but th e mandibles do have fine
serrated edges on their inner border. Polyergus species enslave workers of
a wide variety of Formica spec ies, m ostly in the fus ca and pallidefulva
groups, and to varying degrees of specificity. Our three New Engla nd specie,
P. lucidus, P. montivagus, and P. cf. longicomis, enslave Formica incerta,
F. pallidefulva, and F. dolosa, respectively. These "hard-working" ants neither
rear their own bro od nor feed themselves; rather, they steal brood from the
nests of their hosts, which m ature in the Polyergus nest under the care of
Formica workers already living there and doing all the usual work that keeps
a colony of ants functioning. The only time hard work is done by Polyergus
is when all of the dozens to hundreds of Polyergus workers in a single colony
leave the nest on a highly concerted brood-pillaging excursion to a nearby
host Formica nest. Th e length, pace, and efficiency of thes e spectacular
summer afternoon raids truly are sights to behold.
V1

Identifying the Species of Polyergus

:::;

~
~
>-

We follow Trager in recognizing thre e species in the New England area. The
three Polyergus species are distinguished by the number of erect hairs on
their heads : P. montivagus has fewer than 5, P. lucidus 5-IO, and P. cf. longi
comi s at least 20 . Note that the erect hairs may be lost during the adult life
of the ant or after some time in a collection. However, each hair arises from
a conspicuous black- or brown-rimmed socket that can be seen at 25x or
greater magnification, so the hair counts m entioned in the key that follows
refer to the total number of erect hairs plus the number of empty sockets .
Each of our three spec ies also en slaves only a single species in th e Formica
pallidefulva group, so it is important to collect and identify the ho st along
with the slave-maker. As of 20II , only P. iucidus and P. d. longicomis have

&
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Monomorium Mayr, 1855
The One-Segmented Ants

-rom the Greek monos , meaning one ,
- m arion, referring to a member or segment,
-ere, of the maxillary palp
. : IOmorium is a very diverse genus; nearly 600 species have been described ,
~ approximate ly 400 species are currently recognized as valid. Fortunately
'.IS, fewer than 20 spec ies of Mon omorium can be fou nd in North
-erica. Of th ese, only 4 are known from New England , 2- M. pha raonis
- .\1. jloric ola-a re tropical tram p species, and only I, Monomorium
zrginatum , is com mo nly collected in the field.
This genus is very easy to identify. Monomorium is nearly un iqu e
. ::1g New England Myrmicinae in that it lacks propod eal spines; our
. other spine less Myrmicinae gen us is Soienopsis. But our nat ive Mono,
:" 111 species have I2 -segm ented an ten na e with 3-segm ented clubs
, . re dark gree n to jet black. In contrast, our Solenopsis species have
egmented ante n na e with 2-segm ented clubs and are browni sh yellow
: .:,on yellow in color. In describ ing the genu s, Gustav Mayr named it
; one-segmented m axillary palp ; he explicitly stated that th e na me
Beziehu ng auf die Kiefertaster" (in reference to the maxillar y
- Althou gh the type species (M. mo nomorium ) and our occasional
:ola ind eed have I-segme nted m axillary palp s, our other New
. ~ Monomorium species have 2-seg mented m axillar y palps. In some
:: : Y species, the max illary palp s m ay ha ve 3 or even 5 segm ents.

g the Species of Monomorium
.. -0 species

of Monom orium-M . cmarginatum - is com mo n throu gh
England. It is dark black in color and is distin guis hed from M. viride
zreater len gth of th e sloping posterior surface (the declivity) of its
. :' m relative to th e short er dorsal surface. In M. viride, th e dorsal su r
ger than the declivity. Furthermore, M. viride is a warm -clima te
;,..' [ is restri cted to pure sand an d has been collected so far only in
. oarrens of Massachusetts and southwestern Rhode Island . In
. cmarginatum is much less parti cula r about its nesting sites,
_ .: also prefer s sandy soils; it has been collected throughout New
;; far north as central Maine. Th e two other species are exotic,
_' ies that survive only ind oors in New England . The Pharaoh
i raonis, is easily identified by its overall yellow to light brown or
~ d black-tipped gaster, whereas M.jloricola is bicolored , with a
: and gaster and a ligh t brown me sosoma .
Descriptions oj, and Keys to, New England Ants
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Key to the Species of Monomorium
ra. These ants are concolorous, dark green to black

2

rb. These ants are bicolored or concolorous, but if th ey are
concolorous, they are yellow to light brown and ha ve a
black-tipped or en tirely black gaster

3

za (ra) . The length of the dorsal surface of the propodeum is
shorter than the length of the sloping posterior surface of
the propodeum (the declivity); the ant's body is black; it is
widespread throughout New England

..

.................... .................................... . M. emargin.atum, p. 255

2 b. The

Relatively long C e:
M. emarginatwr.

length of the dorsal surface of the propodeum is

longer than the length of the declivity; the an t's body is
dark green to black; it nests only in pure, sandy soils .......

.....................................................................M. viride, p. 258
Relatively short c e-:
M. viride

3a (rb) . The ant is uniformly yellow-red or light brown except
for the gas ter, wh ich is dark brown or black at least at the
tip, or th rou gh out

M. pharaonis, p. 257

3b. Th e ant is bicolored, with a dark head and gas ter and a
light brow n me sosoma
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M.Jloricola, p. 256

Monomorium emarginaium

DuB ois, 1986

•

The Furrowed Mon om orium
Refers to its furrowed (em argina te) m e so notum .

Ha bitat: Op en are as in sa ndy or san dy-clayey soil s.
Geog raphic ran ge : Northeastern Unit ed State s south to Virgi nia .
Natura l history: Littl e is know n of thi s s pec ies becau se it was identified
as a u n ique species onl y 25 years ago. It m ake s sm all crater nests in
open ha bitats. Colon ies var y in size and are frequen tly polygyno us .
The om n ivorou s workers forage during the day an d use scent trail s to
dire ct nestmates to good food supplies.
Look-alik es: Monomorium viride, Sclenopsis; antenn a! segments and
clubs dis tin gu ish the gen era; dorsum -to-declivity ratio of the propo
de um dis ti ng u ishes the spec ies .

Distin gui sh ing fea tures :
A. Propodeu m without s pines
B. Antenna 12 segmented with 3-segment ed club (cf. Solenopsis)
C. Len gth of prop odeal poster ior surface < decl ivity (cf. M. viride)
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Monomorium jloricola

(Jerdon, 1851)

T he Flower Ant
Refer s to the flowe rs from w hich it wa s first co llected :j7oris
(Lat: flowe rs) + -i(n)cola (Lat: o ne who dwells in).

,

H abitat : Nests in hollow twig s and branches , un der bark, and in '
plant stems in its native, tropical habitat s. In New England, Monc
morium Jloricola turns up h iding insi de the hollow stem s of sug ar x
importe d from tro pical countr ies and sold in food markets, and i:
su rvive only in heated structures.
Geographic ran ge: Native to Asia; now worldwide in tropical regie
Natural histo ry: A trop ical tramp. Qu een s of M.Jloricola are wing>
new colonies are formed by fission and fragm ent ation oflarger cole
T he species' abilit y to m ake nes ts in very sma ll spaces has u ndour
edly helped it disperse widel y.
Look-alikes: Unm istakable; we have no other sim ilarly colored, t i ~' •

Distin gui shing features:
A. Propodeum wit hout spi nes
B. Ant enn a 12 segme nted with 3-segmented club (cr. Solenap sis)
C. Bicolored (cf. M , emarginatum, M . viride); dark head and gaster. . _
me sosoma
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Monomorium viride

Brown, ' 943

The Green Monom orium
Refe rs to its co lo r: viridis (Lat: g reen).

Ha bitat: Nests in open pin e ba rr en s, on ly in pu re sa nd .
Geographic range : Eastern Uni ted States: King ston, Rhode Isla nd :
Myles Sta nd ish State Forest a nd Cap e Cod , Massach uset ts; New le:-
Pine Barr ens; coastal Georgia an d Florid a .
Nat ural hi story: Little is kno wn of t h is s pecies because it is geogr a ~
cally rest ricted in its d istr ibution and has bee n con fused with othe

MonomOlium species. In th e pine barren s of New Jersey an d on L
Island, M. viride forms e no rmo us polygynou s coloni es with la rge
cr aterlike op en ings. Qu ee ns with and witho u t wing s a re produced
it is not k nown if there is any adaptive rea son for producin g thes e :
types of qu een s.
Look-alik es : Monomorium emarginatum, Solenopsis; antenna ] segme
and club di sting uis h the ge ner a; propode um dorsu m- to-declivity ri:
dis tin guis hes the species. Q uee n s of M. viride are more bro wn thaz
gr een , and the que en's he ad and mesosoma are noticeably sc ulp tu . ....
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Dist in g uish in g features :
A. Prop od e um wi thout sp ines
B. Antenna

I2

segm ented wit h 3-segmented clu b (cf. Solenopsis)

C. Length of propo deal posterio r surface > declivity

(cf. M. emal'ginatum )
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Myrmica scabrinadis
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Myrmica AF-scu
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Myrmica fracticarnis ~

Myrmica AF-sub

Myrmica americana
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Myrmica detritinadis

Myrmica AF-ine
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Myrmica AF-smi
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Myrmica AF-eva

Myrmica nearctica

species in this group are dist inguished by the lamina at the bend of the scap e
-small in M. sp. AF-scu, large in M. sp. AF-smi- and by whether the frontal
lobes cover the antennal insertion (M. sp. AF-scu ) or no t (M . sp. AF-smi).
The antennal scape taper s toward its base (toward th e head) in the detriti
nodis group but is unt apered in th e latifrons and neartica groups. In th e
detruinodis group th e species are distin gui shed by th e size of th e lamin a at
the antennal bend (small in M. fra cticom is, large in M. sp. AF-sub, and
int ermediate in M. detruin odis and M. sp. AF-in e) , the presen ce or absen ce
of prop odeal spines (absent in M. sp. AF-in e) , and habitat (M. detru inodis in
northern forests an d open woodlan ds ; M. f racticom is in m oist forests and
wet meadows an d at strea ms ides an d riversi des; M. sp. AF-sub in boreal
forest and tundra; an d M. sp. Ali-ine in areas about which we are uncertain
because it ha s so far been collecte d only in a blu eberry barren). Th e latifrons
and nearctica groups are distin gu ished by the shape of th e lower surface of
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Myrmica detritinodis

Wheeler, 191 7

The Eroded or Detrital Ant

-

Refe rs to its unscu lptured peti o le or its hab itat : detritus (Lat: wo rn
away or of the Earth ).

Habitat: Boreal cool coniferou s and m ixed deciduou s forest s; nests in
soil, u nder moss, or un der moi st lichens.
Geograph ic range: Throughout Canada , Alaska, the upper Midwestern
United States; west to Nort h Dakota; hi gh elevation s in the western
mou n tai n s sou th into New Mexico.
Natural hi story: A good indi cator of m ature forests, it also nests in
clear -cut s, recent fire scars, a nd other distu rbed area s if compe titively
domi nant an t species are absent.
Look-alikes: M.fra etieornis; siz e of the an tenn al lamina and scu lptur
ing on th e pet iole di stingu ish th em . Favored habi tats differ , but they
will co-occu r.

A

Distin gu ish in g features:
A. Mesosomal ru gae wavy, anastomosed , tr iangu lar in cross section

c

~;~

B. Scap e shar ply bent to in sertion ; lam ina continues dow n scape bas e

c. Scap e tapered basa lly (cE. M. nearetica group)

~:-~ ,====:::J
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Myrmica fracticornis

Forel, '901

The Broken-horned Ant
Refer s to th e a ngled bas e of its antenna:fractus (La!: bro ken)
+ cornu (Lat: ho rn).

Habi tat: Nests in moist soils of shrubby woodlan ds, fore st edges,
stream m argin s, and river banks.
Geograph ic range: East ern Canada south to Ten nessee; geographical
separated (d isju nc t) records from the Ozark Mou ntain s west to the
Rocky Mou ntai ns.
Natur al histor y: Feeds on honeydew from ten ded aphi ds and lacewing,
Look-alikes: M. detritinodis; size of an tennallam ina an d scu lpturing
on petiole di stin gui sh them. Favored habitats differ, but the y will
co-occur.
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Distingu ish ing features:
A. Mesosomal ru gae wavy, an astom osed, triang ul ar in cros s section
B. Scape sh arply bent to insert ion; sm all lamina not extended down
the base of the scape
C. Scape tapered basa lly (cf. M. nearctica group)

Myrmica incomplete Provancher,

1881

The Incomplete Ant

-

Named for the incomplete ridges on the wings at the base of
the propodeum.

Habitat: Deciduous forests; nests in moist soil and moss mounds.
Geographic range: Canada and Alaska; lower United States south to
New Jersey; west to Nevada.
Natural history: Feeds on honeydew of root-feeding aphids and scale
insects. Host of the trophic parasite Formicoxenusprovancheri. Brood
preyed on by larvae of the myrmecophilous syrphid fly Microdon
aibicomatus, which live in M. incompieta nests.
Look-alikes: Myrmica alaskensis; a concave clypeal margin, bulging
clypeus, and netlike rugae on the head identify M. incompleta.

Distinguishing features:
A. Clypeus bulges out; clypeal margin is even or shallowly concave.
B. Rugae atop the head are netlike.
C. Basal propodeal ridge does not reach bottom of propodeal wing.
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Myrmica punctiventris

Roger, 1863

The Punctured Ant

-

Refers to the punctate hairs on its gaster: punctus (Lat: pricked,
punctured) + ventris (Lat: belly).

Habitat: Mixed deciduous forests; nests under bark of standing and
fallen dead trees, in rotten logs and leaflitter, in soil under rocks, and
in empty shells of nuts.
Geographic range: New England and Quebec south to Georgia; west to
Arkansas, Nebraska.
Natural history: Our most common forest-dwelling Myrmica; an
important disperser of seeds of spring-flowering forest herbs.
Look-alikes: Myrmica pinetarum, M. rubra; larger frontal lobes and
stepped-down pronotum eliminate M. rubra. The propodeal spines of
M. punctiventris are long and wavy, like the horns of a long-horned
steer, and the spines are longer than the distance between their bases;
its frontal lobes are angled up, revealing the antennal bases.

A

Distinguishing features:
A. Scape gently curved to insertion; insertions not covered by frontal
lobes
B. Propodeum lower than promesonotum (cf. M. incampleta group)
C. Propodeal spine length> distance between them (cf. M. pinetarum)
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(the com mon Weeping Fig tree th at grows in sho pping malls an d pizza
shops) that was pu rchased at a Stop & Shop m arket in Cheshi re, Con nec ticut,
on September I, 1987. The label also notes th at the plant (and presumably
the colony of S. invicta) was shipped to Con necticut from th e Republic
Nursery of Wauchula, Florida. Because potted plants and bark mulch for
landscapin g are regul arly shipped from the southeastern Unit ed States to
New England , S. invicta will probably show up again here. But unt il clim atic
change elim in ates our winters entirely, S. in victa will probably not survive
here . In th e meant ime, you can disti n guish S. invicta from our two native
Solenopsis spec ies by th e presen ce of a single long hair (seta) projecting
from a tri angular, toothlike structure in the center of the lower (anterior)
margin of its clypeus .

to the Species of Solenopsis

:n dorsal view, the post petiole is noticeabl y wider than

the

petiole: in profile view, th e summit of the petiole is relati vely
narr ow: the an t is yellow-brown and nests in a wide variety

: :'soils but never in pure sand

ill

S. molesta, p. 314

dorsal view, the postp etiole is approxima tely as wide as

.he petiole; in profile view, the summit of the petiol e is
. ela tively broad ; this is a lem on -yellow ant t ha t nests onl y in

: ·.Ire san d

S. cf. texana, p. 319

Wide postpetiole of
Solenopsis molesta (to p)
versu s narrow postpetiol e
of Solenopsis cf. iexana
(bottom)

::asily Confused Species
Both Solenopsis and tvionomorium lack propodeal spines, but these gen era
.an be distingui shed by their two- or three-segmented anten nal clubs :
soienopsi; has a two -segm en ted club, whereas Monomorium has a three
segmented club .
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An undescribed species of Solenopsis
that is closely related to Solenopsis texana

•

H abit at: Pure sand in pine barrens.
Geogr aphic ran ge: Unknown. Recorded from Nantucket Island, Martha's
Vineyard, and sout h cent ral Massachuse tts . A fuller assessment of its
range awaits a revision of the Diplorhoptrum gro up.
Natu ral hi stor y: Like other thief ants, S. cf. texana often ne sts with or
near a wide variety of other ant spec ies, from which it steals food an d
perhaps brood.
Look-alikes: Solenopsis molesta; petiolar and pos tpe tiolar size and sha pe,
habi tat , and color disti nguish them .

Dist in gu ishing featu res:
A. Antenn ae IO segmented with 2-segmen ted clubs (cf. Monomorium)
B. Petiole with a broad profile (cf. S. molesta)
C. Postpe tiole an d petiole ± equal in width (cf. S. cf. texana)
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Temnothorax Mayr, 1861
The Divided Ants

From the Greek temno,
meaning cut or divided, + thorax
and referring to the constriction between
the ant's mesonotum and metanotum
Once considered part of Leptothorax, the diverse genus Temnothorax includes
nearly 400 species, the majority of the ant tribe Leptothoracini. Temno
ihora» species live all over the world in boreal, temperate, and tropical
climates. There are approximately 50 species in North America, 5 of which
occur in New England. Although Temnotnorax was named for a constriction
between the second and third segments of its thorax, this constriction is
rarely apparent. Instead, Temnotnorax can be distinguished from the other
Leptothoracin i (Cardiocondyla, Formicoxenus, Harpagoxenus, Leptothorax,
and Protomognathus) by its distinctively pedunculate petiole, its five-toothed
mandibles, and the lack of any impression or suture between the meso
notu m and the metanotum.

Identifying the Species of Temnothorax
Three species of Temnothorax-T. ambiguus, T. curvispinosus, and T. longispinosus
-are common in New England. Temnotnorax longispinosus is the largest
and most Widespreadof our Temnothorax species (its workers are nearly 3 mm
: ng). It has very long propodeal spines, and its dark brown to black color is
.iistinctive. The two yellow-orange Temnothorax species, T. ambiguus and
=-, curvispinosus, are distinctively colored and can be separated by their
'; ort and widely spaced (T. ambiguus) or long, curved, and narrowly spaced
r. curvispinosuss propodeal spines. Temnothorax curvispinosus also ha s a dark
olotch or strip on its gaster that can be seen in the field using a low-power
5X or lO X) hand lens. The last two species, T. texanus and T. schaumi, are
"':arm -clim ate species restricted to southern New England. Temnotnorax
' ~xan us has an unusually wide postpetiole. Temnothorax schaumi has unusu
=...iy short propodeal spines and nests under the bark of old oak trees.
The matrix key on p. 324 illustrates five morphological characters that
zan be used to separate the five New England Temnotnorax species. Each
species is shown in profile ; the size shown is approximately 10 times the
~ : ze of a worker, and the colors illustrate differences ranging from black to
:ran ge-yellow. The species are ordered by size, from largest to smallest. The
::rirnary character to look at on the head is the number of segments on
one antenna (12 in T. texanus , II in all the other New England Temnoihorax
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Temnothorax ambiguu s
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species). Next, look at spines and the pedicel from above. The black T. longi
spinosus ha s long propodeal spines, whereas the dark T. schaumi has very
short propodeal spines. The spines of T. texanus are intermediate in length ,
but unlike the other four species . it has a postpetiole that is much wider
(more than 1.5 times wider) than the petiole. Finally, the two yellow-orange
species have either short, widely set propodeal spines (T. ambiguus) or long.
close-set propodeal spines (T. curvispinosuss,
Key to the Species of Temnothorax
ra. The postpetiole is massive-its width is 2: I.5 X the width of
the petiole; thi s ant has antennae with rz segments; it is
roughly sculptured, with rug ae on the head, meso soma,
petiole, and postpetiole; its gaster is smoot h and glossy; its
color is dark brown or black

T. texanus, p. 330

Very wide po stpetiole : :
T. texanus

rb. The post petiole is < I.25X th e width of the petiole; thes e ants
have antennae with

II

segments; their colors are black or

oran ge-yellow

2

za (rb} . Head covered with fine lines (striae); propodeal

><
~
o

spines short, with their length < half the dist an ce

....o

between their bases; the ant's color is normally dark

E

brown
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T. schaumi , p. 329

'~
Sho rt propodeal s pines :
T. schaumi

Temnothorax longispinosus

(Roger, 1863)

The Long-spined Temnothorax
Refers to it s propode al s pi nes : longus (Lat: long) + spina
(Lat: s pine , th orn).

Habitat : Forests; nests in acorns, u nder rocks, u nder bar k of livin
Geogra ph ic range: T h rou gho ut Nor th Ame rica east of the Miss iss
River.
Natural histor y: Feeds on hon eydew, plant nect ar, ti ny in sect s.
En slaved by Protomognathus americanus. Althou gh abu nd ant in h ;,' ,
wood forest s, it is the on ly Temnothorax spe cies we find in heml oc.
forests . Look for it under the rocks of New En glan d's th ou sand s 0:
kilometers of stone walls.
Look-alikes: Un mi st akable; th e black , lon g-spined T. longispinosus

r-;~

~~~ ~

unlikely to be confu sed with an y other species in New En gland .
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Distinguishing features :
A. Mand ibles with 5 teeth (cf. Leptothorax )
B. Prop od eal spines lon g and point in g st ra ight back (cf. T. sch a l~mi )
C. Top of head smo oth and shiny

•

Temnothorax schaumi

-

(Roger, 1863)

Schaum 's Temnothorax
Honor s its co llec tor , Ge rm an ent omo log is t Herma nn Rudolp h
Schaum (1819-1 865).

AW

H ab itat: Nest s u nder bark ofl arge oak trees (Quer cus species) and
Pitch Pine (Pimls rigida ).
Geographi c range : Maine to Florid a; wes t to the upper Midwe stern
states; south to Texas.
Natural hi stor y: Very little is known of the behavio r or diet of this
species, which is one of the few arboreal an t species in New Engl and.
Work er s forage on dead branches of oth erw ise live tree s, on st and in g
dead snags, an d esp ecially on th e trunk s of wh ite oaks . Most com 
monly collected in wa rmer regions of New Eng lan d .
Look-alikes: Stenamma, ot he r Temnothorax species , Tetramo rium
caespitum; lar ge eyes elimina te Stenamma, fine scu lptur ing elim inates
Tetramor ium , a nd sho rt pro podeal spines a nd striat ion s on the head
elimin ate the ot her New Eng land Temn othorax species.

Distin gui sh in g features:
A. Mand ibles with 5 tee th (cf. Leptothorax)
B. Sho rt, widely spaced propod eal s pines (cf. T.longispinosus)
C. Very finely str iated head (cf. other New England Temno thorax) and
eyes lar ge (cf. Stenamma )
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male ant s (continued)
morp hology of, 48, 49
sex determination for, 18-19
winged, II
mandibles
charac ters of, 47
measureme nt ofle ngt h of, 49
Man sfield, Mount, 5
map s
of counties, 393
of ecoregions, 5
of species distributi on, 57, 333
of specie s richn ess, 345-346
ma rble, I
Martha's Vineyard, 2 , 3, 6
Mary's Aphaenogaster (Aphaenogaster
mariae),229
collection of, 337, 342
ident ification of, 223 -225
relative abu nd ance of, 336
Mary's Dolichoderus (Dolichoderus
mariae),99
habitat of, 6
identifi cation of, 96 -97
Massachusetts
ecoregion s of, x, 5-6
geology of, 1-3
species richness in , 347-3 49
mati n g. See reproduc tion
matrix iden tification keys, 54-55
maxillary palp s, 47
of Lasiusjlavu s, use in identification,

meta notum , 47-48
metapleur al glan d, 16,48
met ha ne, 350
m icroclimates, vegetati on in, 7
Microdon, myrm ecophily in, 23- 24
Microdon ocellaris, 24
mi crome ters, ocular, 50
mic roscopes
in identification of ants, x, 50-51, 60
light sour ces for, 50-51
measu rem ents taken through, 50
photograph s taken through, 43, 51
types of, 50-5 1
mi mi cry
of ants, 25- 27
types of, 25
mole rats , eusocialit y in, 18
Monomorium, 253- 258
ident ification of species of, 253
key to species of, 254
specie s easily con fused with, 313
Monomorium emarginatum (Furrowed
Moltomorium) ,255
identifi cation of, 253
MOltomorium jloricola (Flower Ant), 25 6
ide ntification of, 253
as int rodu ced species, 341
ra nge of, 339
relative abu nd ance of, 336
Monomorium monomorium, 253
Monomorium pharaonis (Pharaoh Ant) ,

187, 191
of Lasius nearcticus, use in identifica
tion, 187, 196
of Monomorium, in nomenclature,
253
of Tetramorium, in nomenclature, 331
Mayr, Gustav, 178, 242, 253
mea su reme nts, 49-5 0
mesonotum , 48

est ablishment of colonies by, 15
ident ification of, 253
as introduced species, 341
nests of, 4
ran ge of, 339
Monomorium viride (Green Mono
morium ), 258
hab itat of, 6
identifi cation of, 253
Mont ague Sandpl ains, 2
moraine , glacial, 2
morphology
of an ts, 44-50
diversity of, x

meso soma
characters of, 47-48
in identification keys, 53
measureme nt of, 49
Metacomet Range, I
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257

Tapinoma melanocephalum (Ghost Ant) ,
1°5
identifi cation of, I03 - I0 4
as introduced species, 340
range of, 339
relative abun dance of, 336
Tapinoma sessile (Odorou s Hou se Ant) ,
106-10 7
iden tification of, I0 3- I04
relative abu ndance of, 335
species easily confused with, I09
tar sal claws, 48
ta rsu s (pI. tars i), 48
Taschen berg, Erns t Ludwig, I02
Tasche nbe rg's Dolichoderus
(Dolichoderus taschenbergi), 102
iden tificati on of, 96-97
Tawny Aphaenogaster (Aphaenogaster
jul va),228
identi fication of, 223-225
taxonomi c authority, 55
taxono mic ra rity, 336-337
taxono my
classification of ants in, 15-1 8 , 45
definitio ns in, 45
evolutiona ry relation ship s in . 16-18
identification keys in , 51-55
phylogene tic trees in, 53
su ffixes in , 45
teeth, 47, 4 8
Temnothorax , 323- 33°
history of class ification of, 244 , 323
how to find , 29
iden tification of species of, 323-324
key to spec ies of, 324-325
morphology of, 48
social para sitism of, 305
spe cies easily confused with , 234,
247, 26 0, 325
Temnothorax ambiguus (Doubtful
Temnothorax ), 326
how to find, 31
ide ntification of, 323-324
nests of, 4
Temnothorax curvispinosus (Ben t-spined
Temnothorax), 327
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identification of, 323- 324
nests of, 7
Temnothorax longispinosus (Lon g-spined
Temnothorax) , 328
ide nti fication of, 323-324
nests of, 4
Temnothorax schaumi (Scha um's
Temnothorax) , 329
collectio n of, 337
identification of, 323- 324
nests of, 4
Temnothorax texan us (Texas Temno
thorax) , 330
collection of, 334
hab itat of, 6
identifi cation of, 323-324
morphology of, 247
range of, 338
species easily confused with, 325
temperatures
and climatic cha nge , 35° -3 51
sensitivity/tolerance to, 7, 339, 351
and spe cies rich ness, 348- 349
temp orar y socia l pa rasites, 21-22, 128
Tennessee Aphaenogaster (Aphaeno
gaster tennesseensis), 232
identification of, 223-225
tergite.z.S
termites
vs, ants, II-I3
eusociality in , 18, 19
terr itori al competition , among ants, 20
Tetramorium, 331-33 2
identifi cat ion of species of, 331
species eas ily confused with, 234,
26 0
Tetramorium caespitum (Paveme nt Ant).
332
identification of, 33I
as introduced spec ies, 341
social para sitism of, 22, 221
spec ies easily confused with, 302, 318
Tetramorium species E, 331
Texas Temnothorax tTemnothorax
texanu s), 330
collection of, 334

Red Carpenter Ant (Camponotus
chromaiodes),120
hab itat of, 6-7
identification of, III-II3
myrmecophil y and , 23
range of, 338-339
Red List of Threatened Species, WCN ,

and rarity, 335-341
techniques for, 35-38, 337- 338
tools for, 32- 35
and undetected spe cies, 342-349
sand ,2.3 ,4. 12 9 , 253, 312
Sarinda hentz i, ant mimicry by, 26
Scabrou s Ant (Myrmica scabrinodis),

55
red stone. I
relative abundance, 335-341. See also
rarity
ranking of species by, 335-336
reasons for, 336-341
in species accum u lati on curve,

294
identification of, 266-267, 27°-271
as introduc ed species , 341
scale bar s, 58
scale in sect s, 20
scape. See also antenna
characters of, 31, 46, 47
me asurement oflength of, 49
Schaum, H ermann Rudolph, 329
Sch aum's Temnothorax (Temnothorax
schaum i), 329
collection of, 337
identification of, 323-3 24
nests of, 4
schis t, I
Schli ck-Steiner, Birgit, 331
Schmitt, P. Jerome, 322
Schmitt 's Stenamma (Stenamma
schmitti), 322
identification of, 316-317
scoop, 46
scratchboard , 41
scrobe, 46 . See also ant enn a
sculpturi ng, of gaster, 48
seed dispersal, 8, 20 , 223
sex determination , 18-19
Shaded Fuzz y Ant (Lasius umbratus),

343-344
Remington, Charle s, 334
reproducti on
in life cycle of colonies, II-15
sex determin ation in , 18-19
resourc es
com petition among ant s for, 20
rarity of, 339-340
ReticulitermesJlavipes (Eastern
Subterranean Termite), 12. See
also termites ; white ants
Rhode Island
ecoregions of, x, 6
geology of, 3
species richness in , 347-349
ring lights, 50-51
Roger, Juliu s, 307
Rough Apnaenogaster (Aphaenogaster
rudis),23 1
identification of, 223-225
relative abu ndance of, 335. 337
reproduction of, 13
seed dispers al by, 20
roundworm s, 21
Ruddy Slave-ma kin g Ant (Formica
rubicunda), 172
identification of, 134-135
ru gae, of gaster, 48
SaJticidae (fami ly), ant mimicry in , 25,
26
sam pling. See also collection s

2°3
collection of, 334
establishment of colonies by, 12
ide ntification of, 182-1 83
Shiny-bellied Fuzzy Ant (Lasius specuu
ventris),200
ident ification of, 182-183
nests of, 7
Shiny Polyergus (Polyergus lucidus), 216
identification of, 214-215
social parasit ism of, 22
species easily confused with , 146

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

F. subsericea
F. ulkei
F. cf. jossaceps
(an undescribed spe cies)
Lasius alienus
L. claviger
L.Jlavus
L. interjectus
L. latipes
L. minutus
:J L. murphy i'i'
:J L. nearcticus
:J L. neoniger
:J L. pallitarsis
:J L. piumopilosus'
:J L. speculiveniris
:J L. subglaber
-I L. subumbratus
J Apha enogasterjulva
:J A , mariae
A. picea (a spe cies complex)
.-t. rudis (a spe cies complex)
.-l... tennesseensis
. ., treatae
:.l rdiocondyla obscurior:
: remcaogan er cerasi
:- .ineolata
7."T1nicoxenus provancheri
- ' " pagoxenus canadensis
_ _ _ : thorax retractusi
_ '." l.agnicoia'
soni
- __. AF-can
- . described species)
: ~ . .-'l. F-erg
escribed spe cies)

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Myrmicinae (63 species)

o Anergates atratulus:
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

: sor i um em argintu um

- . ~ ioia:
-'11onis::

0
0

. tin a americana
: . species (an inquiline
.- - rasite of M. am ericana)

L. umbratus
L. d . niger: (this ma y be an
undescribed species)
L. cf. umbratus
(an undescribed species)
Nylanderia Jlavip e s :~
N. parvula
N. new species (an inquiline
social parasite of N. parvula)
Parairechina lo ngic o rnis :~
Polyergus iucuius
P. montivagus';'
P. cf. longicornis
(an undescribed species)
Prenolepis imparis

0

Myrmi ca alaskensis
M. americana
M. brevispinosa
M. detritinodis
M. fra cticornis
M. in compl eia
M.lamprai'
M. latifrons
M. lobifrons
M. nearctica
M. pinetorum
M. pun ctiventris
M. queoecensis'
M. rubra:
M. scaorinodis:
M. semiparasiiica
M. sp . AF-eva
(an undescribed species)
M. sp. Af-ine"
(an undescribed species)
M. sp. AF-scu
(an undescribed species)
M. sp. AF-smi
(an undescribed species)
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M. sp. Al--subt

(an undescribed species)
Pheidoie.fl avens ~:
P. pilifera
Protomognatnus americanus
Pyramica metazytes
P. pergandei
P. pulcneiia
Soienopsis invicta:
S. molesta
S. cf. texana
(an undescribed species)
Stenamma orevicorne
S. diecki
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S. impar

S. schmitti
Temnothorax ambiguus
T. curvispinosus
T. longispinosus
T. schaumi
T. texanus
Tetramorium caespiiums

